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are available. You will alter your process with the current stamping to include .. P.r~~_si11g the stamping·: 
down firmly into the box bottom as the tab is forced forward into the retaining::\@ft!t:MW~&@:ifil:w.i.11 be 
conducted with boxes assembled to the new process. Should box bottoms faff:N'(1n'''fhe'h~~MesfE.town 
will report the round level and acceptability will be a Marketing call. Keeney wiiijgqyi_de q~ign criteria 
for the lengthening of the tab. ·::::::::;:::::::::, ... ,:::::;:::::" 

2) Difference in Engagement Etown vs. Mayfield -- Investigation of thi@~!Jil;llem has fr\~\#~~ that the 
issue is measurement error - principally due to the lack of proper fixtur#itjJM~N:W.~· YouWiWmake no 
process change to address this issue. Etown will use our measuremj;lJ:\tmea~#l:®lµsJ to process 
minimum for SAAMI drop testing. ....... '""'"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:.,, 

.-:.:-:.:.:-: ···:.:-:-:-:.:.· 

3) Trigger Pull I Return Force -- This issue remains under investig~t!PrL· 
.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-.. 

4) Bolt Stop Breakage - Mayfield will build product for the next,~j~j~{'~'~8iMfti~;::$.t,'Qi;i~:vvhich are 
non-heat-treated and have the "full radius". Etown understandii:':iiitid agrees ihafijii):~i)rmation of the stop 
under normal use is acceptable as long as the deformation d9~?.not affect the pr6-p'A'r function and 
removalfretention of the bolt. .... , ........... , ...... . 

··.:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.·. 

5) Bolt Stop Freedom - Etown observed that during the last test ;;J~Mii®ff:m~ps became loose during 
test in that no significant force was required to rotate th~.~tqp)n~9:Jtl~:Ni:ff~~~~fposition. This is 
principally a function of the degree of interference betwE:i@JtiWsfop'and'sfo'ck:· Etown understands that 
no design or process change will occur prior to the nexf'te~f:XElown will attempt to better quantify when 
the loss of interference occurs (aka round count or st9ck ta'f(ii'iiP:Y;iii}i:~:r:i~xeport that number. 
Acceptability will be a Marketing call. ··· ................. . 

. ·.·.·.·.·.·. .·.·. 
6) Bolt Handle Breakage - Etown understands th<J(M~yfielci:;;&i'll buil<:JJ"1ture bolt product to the new 
braze process and that product onhand will be sq&pped/r#,@fked tc{Wi:h1inate assemblies with poor 
braze. Etown will during the next test include a.:f:~~ii!rnP.t!.®.Wf the :;:$:i~:m" test but all parties should 
understand that should bolt handle failure occurcl~~!M~~~:i:i.busiy¢#st it will not be negatively counted 
against the product. The objective will be to demonsffat~:~!@r:i:~ti*~ of bolt handle failure during normal 
use. 

.< :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::-:-. . . . -:.:-

7) Stock Takedown Screws - Based on an@W$t'igii'tfoff@J\/layfield the consensus is that the takedown 
screws do not rotatefbackout but rather t!:t¢J!tock itself ta~~%:i "set" to reduce screw torque. Mayfield will 
alter its process to include a "re-torqueid9:%\if the screws Ji#(prior to boxing the product. Long term the 
stock tool should be modified to increa$~]M:WJ':f1gth of tW:~tock to compressive load around the screw 
hole area. Etown will mark the takedowri"scrf:WMWRU9JM''start of the next test to confirm that the 
screws themselves do NOT rotate dJif:\pg norm·al'ii$.~;(:}/:: 

.::~:~{{{{:\:::::-.... ····:.:~::::::?/ 

8) Diaz Bracket screw Loose - D\.!ri.ng''ih¥)~$t)~...the oi·az bracket screw appeared to have loosened. 
Indications are that the screw m<W:i~ot havE;'''B\i~i!@~ifil~i:mecl to sufficient torque during assembly. Keeney 
will provide a torque specificati(@:~nd M<!l:Yfield wtif~i#er the process to include a removable locktight on 
this screw. ...:.:.:.:.:. :::/''''" 

. .::::::::::/ .:::::::::::/ 
9) Magazine Follower Bindio~@:M?.Y.fi~@;;vill rework all existing product to include a modified magazine 
box follower. The rnodificatli'i'it\,\jjjj:&it:ilifat. of removing material from the side of the existing plastic part. 
Keeney will provide the arr19unt to'b'iif@@y"1:i:L The long term solution will be to modify the tool for the 

plastic part (weld up to r~@~}"t:Wh). :.: ... 
·"<·=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·. 

10) Bore Sight - Etown has rep6rte~:~fo:i@r:J':ase in both average and maximum POI vs POA between 
T&P test #1 and #2 .. llll<c!Yf.if;l,\g wi:l!:rn#:i~WtW boresight process and verify integrity of the boresight 
apparatus. Etown daj:iK@[P.lififfo'repeafthis test during test #3 - but can if Mayfield/Marketing have 
value for the inforrnat!iiii:dsJ~<!l.se let me know prior to test #3 start. 

··.··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·.·. 

11) Grip Cap - Mayfi~I~ ;,;m''1ooi,~ii~fa~e issue of the grip cap falling off by applying an adhesion 
promoter to the ;:mf:f:~~~:Jif!M::to thifgfo\'ng/locktight application. Long term solution will be to return to the 
original plan o@~:#iitg"'iif'gm@~p which snaps into place which will entail mold modifications to the stock 
tool as well a,$:::1:i:)vestment iifll:::@\que grip cap mold for the M/710. 

:::::::::::::: ·:::::::::::::: 

12) Scopes {:ij~~wn has report~:~wo issues around the Bushnell scope product - first, two of the scopes 
under test hav~rn$.q the reticµ!:&::iiJtate during test and second, several of the scopes have a "fuzzy" 
image which ciiii#(i.~iP:~:;:i~(.ljL;l.filWOut with the focus adjustment. The first issue will clefinitely result in a 

wme:~if~i.'iopes were a Remington produced product in a standalone test Marketing 
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